Foutth Curriculum Sur vey :

Busi ness Department
;:;^;r.;v-:::,:' . ,' ;:¦- ; ¦ : .

Joy The ECH O - Board

7.K^:|ECH.0 survey lias found that business majors are generally re¦ceptiveito . the course offerings of the Business Department. The instructors
are ; .sqlic»Ia.rly and sincere and the scope of courses is broad enough to
¦offer .a suitable back ground for most liberal arts purposes.
. Our first criticism would seem to contradict our last point , for we
must . iuVte that''this year several valuable courses have been . "bracketed"
in the 'ca-ialogue. We assert that if there is a limited demand for certain
course's,. triese courses ought to be offered bi-annually ' in order that every
student may have -reasonable opportunity to take these courses. Last
spring a .small group of students planned to take Advanced Accounting,
•obviously deBiring to learn a necessafy business function that Elementary
JVccounting can only, introduce; but this year, Advanced Accounting was
.not offered. The ."bracketing of courses has -frequentl y been confusing.
We suggest, 'to correct the 'Confusion , that a system be established to
.offer courses .every other year , every two years or every three years, ac-cording, to ,the ;demand for the course and that the catalogue state when
•
each course will be offered and how of ten .
. •
Many students .feel that a strong emphasis on the financial aspects
¦ot business overbalances the other background Available in this department.
While the student , gains a helpful introduction to the finance questions,
!he is undernourished by the background offering in the sales and personnel
angles of business. We 'believe that the department made a fine : move
:in bringing Mr. Hutchins , a thorough and learned lawyer, to lectu re
ion. cases oil business law , thus giving, the class a practical introduction
•to .this aspect of the business -world . The entire school could profit from an
analysis of the results of such a practice." A more thorough dealing with
¦current, affairs and a series of meetings with businessmen and thoir concerns would be a realistic stimulus for students of business. The Business^rion's*'Conference this fall was an excellent move in this direction.
; Students ' feel that the Personal Finnnco requirements for all business
(majors ccreaios a,certain problem. This course, as it deals with securities,
'insurance, investments; budgeting, etc., and emphasizes personal investment, :seoms to be almost a review for. 'business students. An awkward
.' balance :is Created when non-'busijj ess; majors , take. this -. course' .'in- order
A<> learn n*uni!lantB^
busjnoss uuajnnt, If !this course /were offered to any junior or senior and
If it' iVero 'desiBnoa" as a 1 .practical program -'of personal financial managznent, we feel tluit' i t -would 'bo better adapted to . fulfill the needs of . nonibusiness majors. - A t the /same time, -we recommend that a . course in In-veBtrhents, Statistics or Human Relations, should be required of business
inajors to r servo as a more "suitable 'background ¦of 'business education.
.A quostioriairo "for 'business ifiajors : finds tfha.t those students feel that
Accounting 1-2 is or could bo one of the most valua'ble courses offe red
leoauso of. its practical nature and its scope, of concern with inosfc aspects
of business. liVo tliink that tho labs ' are valuable in this course, . but that
tho lectures' tend to drag on material which could bo covored by oareful
•outside goading. If acceleration is dosirable and some students answered
that'it v>as, wo suggofjt that the lecture poriod should l>o devoted more to
.exorcises and Ions to reviewing material. t
' Another important consideration for tho average business major is a
.guarantee tha-t his gradunto with an adequate knowledge of ,tho . fundamentals of English grammar in order that ho may be wblo to write sat•isfaotory reports;, and 'bumrioss letters. Businessmen commonly complain
that collide-/gratis1 ' gravely lack tho ability to record and communicate
.clearly.and coiriprphonsibly, Wo suggest , that a somoster course bo offered
to sorvo aB _ ari iniroduc.tioii to tho ' technique ,of writing business lottors ,
•writing business rop'orts nnd similar documents, Porhaps suoh a courso
.could bo.joined to a typewriting courso. . ' : ¦ ¦;
:. We think -that tho Kcpnomics 1-2 roquiroment is , wisp., A graduate in any
rinajor 'wiirbo a hotter citisson.if he has a working knowledge of economics ;
but it j a'-OHpeciall y noceasary for. a 'businessman to understand such rnoveirionts' as increasing govornmont rogulntioh of business and to .,t ranslate
«uoji riipvomonts in terms* of himself both as a businessman and as a
-CltWH Sll.
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Only ono ' other , genera l impression in discornablo : the continuous integration ' of courses lioro must pi-ocood by kobping up -with the changing
jtimou and chang ing aims of-knoirle dgo and by u continuous striving after
¦it wider range of courses.
_
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..Forosi Oroya;-pro. (I. P.) 1'aoffio
'
'•TrnjvorB i fcy ' .VroobnfcJy ,jput otinto offopt
(vplioiitibn
campus
practical
^
dorhobraoy ' by .;having (;lio student
"body prosidont tnlto pa rt as , n roguSkir mombo'r of (;lio group .of univor.aity administrative officers and departmen t ' heads •whioh moots ovory
'Tuesday morning"to dismiss major
Ijroiblo ms and , plans of this iiistitu• tioni- "f .-- ,.' . ', ,, :; ¦' ;-,:
,; .: .
^
¦ I n ann ouncing
thin innovation , Dr.
Walter 0. ' Giorsbnoli , prosidont of
Faoifky pointed out that tho student
J body prosidont hns ' boon invite d, riot
Mb a rrioro dbsorvor 'but to bIuu-o actively ' with adviso nnd suggestions
tHefta ;,fcho >j udout . point; of viotv.
"«'$ho "clopartmotit of studoiib affairs;

hondod by Dohn D, David Do Hand ,
with abtivo student' 'participation ,
has 'boon oarrying forward a number
of now notivitios , including ' '^ho rocont roplncomont of dormi,tory libuso
inothoi's 'by graduate follojva and
othor younger mombors of tho oduontionnl . staff as rosldont supervisors.
All last yoar . a roproRoritativo of
tho student 'body mob -wijih tho Stur
dont Porsonnol Oomnilttoo -at itsi
wookly lunohboiii, This oqmmittoo' is
a planning and polloy making group
which works with atudout contorod
problems suoh tt« -Togistrajtion , housing, ' ; health , ' fqj od ' V.sorvioQS , sooial
aotiviiios 'and organisations. Student
moirtborship on this oommittoo work-'
ad .so wall, that ,it is being, oontinuod

Student Gov, Elections Next Week
Varsity Show To Play Boston Again
This year's VARSITY SHOW,
"Slightly Off Key", ' has definitely
been assigned performance in Boston
following its Waterville opening, on
•
March 8.
According ,to an announcement'
by Dick Reny, business . manager of
the Varsity Show organization, the
Boston performance will probably be
in Hancock Hall as was the last
yea r's. Time — during Spring vacation. Arrangements for the Boston
show are being made through Boston
Colby Alumni.

Reny has also contacted Alumni
groups in Hartford and New York
with a view - to swinging the tour
that way.
."Slightly Off Key", directed by
it' s music's composer, Cass Lightner
has been in rehearsal a little more
than a month now. vIt has a cast
of 30, one-third that number of
songs and orchestra backing.
Al Baer wro.te the 'book for the
show (see cut), ' Bill BuVgess is
stage manager-director, Herb Simon,
stage manager.

Averill Lecture

Amherst last Friday evening in the
•
'
Women's Union.
President Cole spoke clearly. He
was informative and he was interesting. His lecture blended humor
enough to be entertaining without
detracting from the seriousness of
its .implications,, although I doubt
the humor of repeating Marxs ' dialectics so rapidly .that they sounded
absurdl y complicated. '
He did not exceed informing and
entertaining. If he had exceeded
these achievements, his lecture
would have had to have been less
factual. President Cole spent fortyfive minutes with biographica l da .ta
on Marx and Engles and description
of their theories , while he spent
nino minutes with the subject of his
lecture , as it -was expressed in the
title. In his discussion..of Marxist

by Max Singer
The Averill Lectures are aimed
at a general audience. For the audiences of students interested in particular subjects, the individual departments, noteably the Government
Department , sponsor the Gabrielsori
Lectu re Series ,, beginning next semester.
The function of an Averill Lecture
is to deftly present a body of material which is basic and lucid to
an audience which is presumably
intelligent, but probabl y lacking in
perfectly adequate background knowledge. Perhaps , such a function imposes . limitations on the lecture ;
bj^^itainv'Avenll lecture oh music
fails to please "a music student arid
that ' same lecture ;bpens a new field
of pleasure to a; person hitherto unacquainted with pleasure derived
from inusic, can the lecture Jthen bo
called a failure or the function valueless ? Such a. lecture could only be
called highly successful.
With this necessary preliminary
and in torms of its suggestion , I shall
try to ovaluato "Marxism as the
Key to Understanding Russia ", tho
Averill Lecture by President Colo of

t1&or;y t!^P
?W$^

those theories enough to. make them
live, nor did ho attempt to make
manifest their strengths and weaknesses.
If limited time was nn insuperable
obstacle , then I cannot justly call
President Colo's lecture an inadequate a.ttempt to 'apply his deduotion
realistically. Under the circumstances, I think that President Cplo succeeded in informing and entertaining.

Council Representatives
To Be Elected On
Tuesday and Wednesday

The Studen t Body of Colby College, now that the new Constitution
has been passed and is in effect,
must,now begin the task of starting
it into operation. The firs t step
irill be taken in elections to be held
on Tuesday and Wednesday, December 12 , and 13, for .t he students
who will inake up the Student Council. These representatives as provided for in the eotistitation are to
be elected primarily on a dormitory
basis, a dormitory being defined as
any college operated unit. In addition,' provision has been made for
those s.tudents living in town and in
the vet's apartments. The representation is on the basis of one representative for every forty-five students
or major fraction thereof.
Sonne explanation must be given
as to procedure. Since the majority
of the male living units are occupied by the fraternities, the various
fraternity presidents will be' contacted and requested to hold elections in their houses. Each will be
en ti tled to one representative. In
the othor units the present student
council will supervise elections and
representation will be as follows :
Champlin Hall One Representative
Small Hall
One Representative
Averill
Two Representatives
Johnson
Two Representatives
Roberts
One Representative
Wet'.s•¦'iApartmehts . One ; .Representative.
In addition there will be one representative for students living off
campus , that is , in town.
,
Tho womon representatives to the
Council are to be the same as thoso
olocted to the Women 's Student
Loaguo and - whatever number atlargo needed to make the representation correspond to the required ratio.
Tlie ECHO has been given to understnnd tha.t tho Women 's League
will supervise tho election of the
womon reprosbntnlives.
(Continued on Page Six)

Organist Presents Verrengia Captain,
Excellent Program Harrington "Most Please Lend
by M. Pattorson .
Valuable Player" A Han d "
Tho ' concort an Tuosday ovoning

in Lorimor Chapel nctually was ono
of tho finest and most wor,thwhilo
wo havo hoard in a vory long time.
Aloxandor McCurdy, an eminent and
refreshingly unpretonsious musician ,
presented a most cogni'/.ant progra m
of Bach niuaio on tho Mellon organ,
It takes a gonuino artist to rocronte Bach for an nudionco, bocnuso
this composer 's skill and inoxhaustiblo fund of inspiration contrivo ' to
synthosizo tho wholo wealth of Baroque ' miisio in all 'its details , and
evoko tho spirit of that dooply religious poriod. Lot us confidently
say tlmt MoOurdy successfully nj>
tninod all that was oxpootod of him
by a rothor alorb nudionco.
Tho groat "Toccata & Fugo in
D . Min or " oponod . tho concort , and
for mo romninod tlio orowriing achievement of McOuvdy 's concert. SolOContiiiubd on Pago Six)
this year.
;
On Thurflda yn , tlio Doan of studonts is host at an aftornoon ooffco
hour flfc . wliioh tho Toprosontntlvos of
all major campus organisations Vpu't
tho Doan bni'HUo'f pan", Tho why
of ovory thing 'from ,' tl>o univorslty
budgo.b to tlio question of allowing
a; O o mmui u'st ;itb( ;ppbak at. an allsdhbol >ns.8bir|bl(v |b dlsou ssotl. No
holds
aro b«rroiJ, .i ,- : . ,
. ' i ] . . ' ' . ' * ¦¦' ; u > . vW"i I ¦ ' - . . '' ¦ ' . . . i ¦ , ¦ , .

Dick Vorrengia , 180-pound contor
from Maiden , M*ss., was olee^oid captain of the 105T Colby football toam
nt tho Fall Sports Banquet hold
November 21. Vorrongia has boon a
football lottonimn for two years. Ho
played .dofonsivo center for tho
Mnino Co-championship toam of
MO , and despite a continually recurring ankle injury, 'played- offonsivo contor in aW but ono gamo
during the pastsoason,
Hooi pionl of tho nowl y-ostivblishod
Wndsworth Memorial Trophy was
Ohot Harrington , sonior halfback
from Belmont , Mass, Harrington
was ono of tho fow Mules to servo
on both offoiiRO and dofonso in the
Colby ewo-platoon system, On off(Obnlintiod on Pago Six)

' Tho 1951 Ma rch of Dimos of tho
National Foundation . for Infantile
Paralysis will soon commonce, Tho
National Foundation is "tho only
national , non-govonimontol organization that provides pationt enro, in
addition to conducting extensive research and oducational programs. "
Its chapters throughout tho country
undortnko financial responsibility for
thoso victims of polio who aro una'blo to help thomsolves, The yonr
1050 hns boon particularly disastoroun , carrying, as it hns , tlio burden
of 30,000 casos \from oarlior years in
addition to about 25,000 now cosor.
Thoro will bo no rosorvos for pationts
in 1051 and it is vital that tho
1051. Maroh of Dimos bo supported.
In tho words of tho 1051 poster ,
"PIohro lond a hand" .

Rod Howos , storling guard and placomo nt spoolallst on tho Mulo
olovon , was tho only Colby grldstor to plaoo on throo myth ical all*
star toam8. Tho at year old junior from J ay, Maino , galnod sooond
loa m positions on tho Boston Post ' s Ail-Now Eng land Small Collogo
toam, tho United Pross Ail-Now England toam , nnd first toam spot
'
on tho ooaohos ' All-Maino offonsivo toam. .
Colby piaood four on tho ooaohos ' All-Maino toa m : Howos at
offonsivo guard j Ed Cnwloy at offensive end ; Bob Canno n at dofonsivo ontl • and. Chot Harrington at dofonsivo nuart orbaok.

MULE KICKS
-by BOB BY LEY

Before the fast-fading memory of football .gets completely lost in
the glare of basketball, we'd like to make up for a couple of oversights , During the past gridiron campaign, the names of two men,
All-Maine Ed Cawley and Co-captain Bob Gabriel, rarely appeared
^
in" . our sports pages. Their absense from our. weekly masterpieces is
due, we imagine, to the same lack of discrimination that more capable and experienced sports writers display all over the country : they
write about the fiashey players and .the point scorers, while the able
but less spectacular athletes go unoticed. Such was the case with Ed
and Gabe.
Since Cawley has already received All-Maine honors, we can say
little more to 'impress you with his prowess. He caught every pass
that was anywhere in his immediate vicinity ; he went down under
punts ferociously but watchfully ( against Bates, he formed more than
a passing acquaintance with Bobcat safety men) ; he blocked well.
What more could he do?
.'
/ This year, for the first tinie in his Colby career, the Gabe did not
Arty White goes, up for a rebound in last Saturday ' s game against Farmington State Teachers which the
place on the All-Maine' team .Unfortunately in the two-platoon system
Williamsmen walked away ' with , 89-36. Other Mules are Ed Fraktman (7) and Crif Crawfo rd (18). "
his services were needed on the offense: his excellent defensive talents
remained latnt. But we will remember Gabe's first two years on the
SID'S
varsity when he shone like a beacon in a defensive line which at
We
welcome
all species.
times, except for his efforts, couldn't have stopped Radcliffe.
Come
In
and
we
will be glad
by Bob Frank
The diminutive Co-captain didn't enjoy the glory gravy this year,
to serve you.
steadily-improving
Colby
quintet
trampled
an out-classed Farmington One man s gold , fs another man s
.
but he made up for it with leadership and spirit, two admirable A
'
'
State Teachers aggregation 89-36 last Saturday night to tie a record made
qualities in any man.
Spocie.
two years ago against the same college on the same Colby floor.
The game was fairly close in theWith the possible exception of the recently lengthened vacation, first period (ll-6>, but the Colby
machine started to operate in the
Roderick' s Lunch
nothing has caused as much controversy around campus as the currun-away second canto when they
(Ask for Ken )
rent edition of the . Williamsmen. After last Saturday's one-sided scored forty-one points to walk off
farce against Farmington, we sought the' opinions of different persons the floor at the half with a 41-13
76 Front Street
' Hambur gs Italian Sandwiches ,
^
and others.
concerning the ' apparent strength of the Mules, and the • answers margin, The contest ceased being a
Waterville
Maine
contest,
in
a
fast
third
canto.
The
Coffee , tea , bioarbonate of soda
we received varied like the Maine weather. We found, however,
home hoopsters hit for 33 more
that the general opinion of the team is "They v ain't what they're
markers while the visitors garnered
cracked up to be."
13. In the forth stanza, Coach WilBOB-IN COFFE E SHOP .
Now this is particularly interesting, because a couple of weeks liams substituted freely and the
'Corner
Front and Temple Streets
points
ivere
scored
in
a
1
5-10
distriMules
most
difficult
task
would
be
that
of
living
ago we stated that the
' ' " ' '[
bution.
The
record
was
al
most
broDinner
Special Dail y'— ;60
the
more
disappointment
we
hear
evinced
up to expectations. Ano!
ken in the closing seconds of play
Dessert, Tea or Coffee
. . . , :• 7.
the more we think, that the Mules can't live up to expectations even when three layups rolled in 'and out
¦ ." V' : ^
'
•
$5.50
Meal
Ticket
for
$5.00
,
who
are
disapif they win every game on their schedule. The fans
of the basket.
for
something
comparable
TWO PLATOON SYSTEM
pointed are the fans who are looking vainly
. The reason for Col'by superiority
to the Celtics.
"
t 4
*«a;
were obvious. Its two platoon system
.
!»*•• - II
*
1. * • » ' ** «¦"
Regardless of what you felt about the Mules last Saturday night, ran Farmington into the hoards.
you'll have to admit that they showed no end of potentialities. The first squad , composed of tho
. '-vlS&rV m
t .jsg- <€ 1'*% «
&
•
Whether 'or not this potential strength will be fully realized depends comparatively short men , ran t h e
upon the players themselves and the coach. Right now, it's too early teachers ragged. Then the big hoys,
not exactly slow cither , came in.
to either praise or condemn.
(Continued on Page Five)
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Mules Kick Fa rmington
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- DATSIS RIGHT
The Price is Right for
Snacks and Light Lunches

Datsis Hot Dog Place
7 FRONT STREET

Wat erville
Steam L aund ry
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Agonts for Colby Collogo

CHA11LES MacINTYItE
HKRB SIMON
QHAMPLAN HALL
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ISilP SKIING WHAT
^^
"^Js .

IS SKII NG

ho ultlmato In good
T
^S, skiing and spootaoular
soono'ry. At base ol famous Mt.
Washin gton and Tuokorman Ravlno.
Wlldoa t and Shorburno trails.
Good skiin g till early May.
NO TOWS! 2000 foot olovnti on.
SO.50 a day with a moals.
.
JOE DODGE , Mer?
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I^ookiti* Mm Owe?
by Jack Semonohe

in center Jim " Dick arid;.'- forward
John Hppkinson , -'£liey promise " t o
again set' the intramuralvij isketball
pace. This year 's 'team^::fs;fa. welU
balanced outfit. Jack O.JJfe.ara, ' L.
C. A. touch football star, is a consistent double-figure scotbt;, and he
is complemented by man;jlike Cap
Lowrey, George Lafrey,i:;..^ibk Lupo ,
Bob Soutlnvick , and. Al£;Whifcta ker.
This; Lam'bda Chi . team ' is loaded
with talent and here Sit '.the start
of tlie campaign we' can. safel y predict that some wonderful basketball
is in store for you intramural fans
"The first bowling league got. .off- to if the rest of the league keeps pace
a flying start , as the fraternities with'theL. C. A.'s..
started competition rolling the Mon- Because of the ' late start of the
day after the Thanksgiving Vacation , league,' .this coming week is loaded
¦tTie "27thl' Incidentally, thero are .two with iutramurnl contests. There will
leagues; the one now in progress- and be-a total of eleven games, three on
'another which is scheduled to start Monday, th reo on Tuesday, one on
at the heginning of the second sem- Wednesday, th ree on Thursday, and
ester. Winners- of "both leagues re- one on Friday . On Monday, Tuesday
ceivo permanent wall plaques. The! and Thursday the games will be
intramural champion , with a trophy played at 4, 0:30 an'd V :30 P. M.
given hy the Metro Bowling Alleys The single games will be played at
as the spoils , is determined by a 4 :00. The L. C. A.s go into action
playoff between ' the ' two -league Monday night at T:30 against the
champs at £he 'completion o f - t h e D, K. E.'s and Tuesday afternoon
'
second league.
'•
at 4 :00 against the Phi Dolts.
Well , hi fellow intramural , followers!'-It' b- going- ,to bV a tciugh;. job
maintaining the high standard Brad
has set for . this column , but here
¦•¦ ..¦
goes a try. ..•
• • . .
'.: Winter is always a booming season
on . the fraternity sports scene, and
this year is no exception ,' with basketball,, .bowling and volleyball sharing .'the ., spotlight. Since volleyball
Follows basketball ,in the late winter ,
w.e are- now concerned -with the fates
of. ,the . respective 'basketball and
bowling teams. .
-

• Nine matches, have-been rolled at
this'.writing and already a'separation
¦in the league standings give.s an indication of who to .watch." I<ast season
the A. T. O.s-took the league charn-:
pion'ship as they.'triumphed over the
Independent's.- In,.the present stand•ings the- A. . T.- .-.O. pinmen- are in
second place with ^ a . six and two
record and the Independen ts havo
yet to .play. The D. IC..E. 's are in
the league lead with a 7-1 mark , and
indications are they'll .ho . in. , there
fighting all the way. The.-K ,. D.„ R.
and -Tau Delt- teams are also over
't he-.500 . mark as thoy both hold
^-S-rccards.
. .The matches...are .[ played' every
weBltday. at tjio Metro Bowling
Alleys , College Avenue, Waterville ,
arid the fraternities .s tart .to roll at
3 :45. , , .. . , _. . , .
. ' ' .' '
'Intramural "'haskot;ball : has been n
¦ little 1 slow go'tting started , but ns
you' read '-this tlireo league games
Will liayb1;' been played. This Into
' start is''duo ,to tho fact that tho
"largo playing' court was 'hot laid
,;
down in tinioi
The 'basketball setup is idonfcioal
with tho bowling arrangement, There
are two leagues ' and tho winh .br of
eacji. oao .jecei yos a plaque. Tho.
^
,-winning foams moot in 'a playoff , hut
' this tiirib- the only roWtird is porI
^
' '• • •• . . - '
' spn^l;:satisfaotion ,j 'r
'';¦¦ ' ti."O!.' A. dominated ' intramural
.
>court play IdWt'-'iohsbn as tlioy omer' :,
^g_ed tftvo-ti mb vTct'ofs.' Although tho
.''I/ft rn'oda Glifs have Idsfc twb- top men

Be seeing you at the games.

:
W« A„ - A. News
by Beryl Baldwin
Equipped with a new looker room
of full length mirrors, large lockers,
closets , and showers', as well as
a new ly-polishetl dance floor , the
Women 's Union basomen .t has ' recently been opened.
Badminton , volley 'ball , square and
round dancing opens this first winter
season. A. Kossiter- (upper campus)
and N. Despev (lower campus) are
Badminton managers. There are still
spaces left in volley ball and square
dancing for WAA credit. Those interested should see Miss Marchant or
Miss Soderburg.,
Congratulations are in order to
Lcs Van Nostrand , winner, and Ann
Berger, runner-up, in jthe Tennis
Tournamentr sing les - also to Nancy
Ware and Bev Cushmaii , winners ,
and . Sue Smith and Mary Owen,
runners-up, in the tournament
doubles. . : ' . - . '
Starting December - 4th , bowling,
pingpong, and interdorm basketball
tournaments are planned. The basketball captains have been chosen
and are as follows :Mary Low — J.
Drew and A. Bostwick ; Louise Coburn — N. Bergqnist ; Du .tton — M.
Beldon ; Dunn — E. Castello ; Pa lmer — M. Devan ; Foster — M.
Mas tin; and Mower — G. Smith .
A sign-up list for those who wish
to referee basketball games will be
posted soon.

what disk jockeys call "jaaz ", is
a form of music that, like the folk
ballads , comprises all that America
has ever produced in the lone of
nati ve music. You can listen to
Dixieland piano in the Smith Lounge
On Monday evening, the Interna- of the Women's Union Monday
tional Relations Club will sponsor evening.
a lecture-recital by George Weems,
Boston 's foremost exponent of Dixieland piano. Until recently, Weems
played at the Savoy in Boston , booking many top "combos" there ; now
FERRIS BROS.
fie lias opened a new club, StoreyviUe, in what used to be the Grill
Sales — WILLYS — Ser vice
room of the Copley Square Hotel
and Storeyville has rapidly become
Shell and Goodyear ..Products
tlie most popular of Boston 's five
bona fide dixieland emporiums.
Front and Temple Streets
In the past Weems has played with
tho best in his field; Louis Armstrong, Jack Teagarden , Sid CatTel. 81901
Waterville
lett , Wild Bill Davidson , Duke Ellington and others.
Dixieland , not to be confused with

Dixieland Recital
Monday Evening

DAKIN SPORTING GOODS CO.

25 Central St.
67 Temple St.
Bangor
Waterville
Have Your Camera Checked — We Have Plenty of Film
FOR CAREFUL CLEANING .TRY
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Perf ec t mildness?
You bet. Scientific tests,
by
three independent consulting
confirmed
laboratories,
prove that Lucky Strike is milder
than any other Princi
Pal brand. Rich taste?
Yes
he
full
rich
taste
ofyou
trul y fi ne tobacco.
>S
0n
>
both real mildness
fine tobacco g^es
*y
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine
t°hacco- So enJoy the happy blending that combines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco

taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky!
.
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CLEANERS

"OUR SERVICE SATISFIES"
A Former Member of the Colby Family
62 TEMPLE STREET
WATERVILLE , MAINE
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DEATH HAS A HOLIDAY —SO FAR

' We're sitting pretty here right now. No heart-rending headlines
of di sast erou s acciden ts on t his campu s, no h orribl e screeching of
brakes, screams, no needless deaths have ever blackened the brightness
of our college community.
It can happen here. According to statistics automobile death's and
acciden t s are moun t ing in number; are alread y leading the fi eld
in the lists of needless deaths.
Excessive speeds, undul y brigh t lights, carelessness at. the wheel,
driving under the influence of alcohol : these major causes of auto- G E N E
JELLISON
mobile accidents have a ll been conspicuous on Mayflower Hill , yet Like to have you meet Gene Jelthe gods have been with Us, for t hey have not yet disgraced the com- lison. Gene was born on Swan 's Island, Maine in 1926, which by our
munity with needless grief.
type of calculus makes him roughly
The Hill area is no place for a poor or careless driver, or a poorl y 24 years old. His age indicates that
operating automobile. Muddy, rough roads, wit h many blind comers he might he a veteran — ho was ,
are safe onl y for the careful operator. With the coming of winter three years in the army some of
which was spent in "the Pacific.
this situation v(ill become much worsened.
Maine has had its full effect upon
Because we believe a serious problem , exists, and because we are
Gene from the standpoint of edupessimistic enough to believe tha t our luck cannot hold out forever , cation'. Thomaston High-School and
we should ' like to propose to Colby driver s that (1) automobile Coburn Classical Institute, in Waterspeeds should be kept to a sensible minimum, especially near the ville, appear on the records before
Vet 's Apartments, ' where children are- always playing, (2) all traffic his career brough t him to Colby.
During his stay here this busy SensigtiSj especiall y the "one way" signs be carefully observed, (3) extreme ior lias majored in English with
caution should be taken on the frequent days when roads are slippery, definite emphasis on ,tho drama. It
and care should be exercised on the several bad corners.
becoma quite eviden t lipon questionThis is a good time to think about this problem because it is now ing him , that the stage in all its
mainly a p otential one, and the serious consequences of disregard for aspects is • tho ..most important part
of his thinking nnd planning. How"safety first " have not hurt — yet.
over, he insists that teaching is his
Here is a problem for the Student Government to consider also immediate objective, with graduate
when they begin operations after . Christmas. Some schools have, iwork in dramatics a n a primary goal.
found favorable resul t s coming from the establishmen t of a' . jSt.u deht As must logically follow a resume
Automotive Association which generall y votes its own , rules, and of his activities shows Powdor and
Wig outstanding. Not only does
carries out the enforcement.
dene participate in the productions ,
Whether or not we decide that group action is feasible, we must hub .this yenr he is president of tlio
always conclude that it is the problem of the individual driver to live groivp ns well. Ho merited an award
for his noting nihility in "Th e Hasty
un to his obligation as a driver.
Heart" two yojjrs ago, nnd last
DANCE COMMITTEES LAX
year captured another for his direcCertain inadequacies in the functioning of committees responsible tion of "The G'lass Menagerie".
for college dances were pointed out in a recent release to the ECHO:
Currently (if you 'll pardon the
"
"It has been brought to the attention of our committee that the plug) ho is busy directing tho now ,
proper organization and courtesies of social functions are not being nil-student production of the play,
"All My Sons", which is being preadhered to."
sented this week "in 'the round" .
THE SOCIAL COMMITT EE
Lot' s hopo Gene directs himself
The release was accompanied by a set of instructions that every right into a successful futu re.

prospective dance sponsor should obtain from this committee, The
instructions show the routine for signing of the floor for the dance,
arrang ing for the dance .itself , taking care of chaperones, rules .for
by Filigree
the dance itself, and for taking care of the situation after the dance
is over.
To make every d an ce a success, and to provide for future co- DALY SALEHMAR
operation in planning, it is necessary that every group realize and In tho days before gunpowder, ob
nl , thoro woro two sergeants in tho
comply with these instructions.
>
Turkestan army who, in -th o mids

SHOWCASE
by Phili p saiLe y

Frank Dyer,- as the . 'breezy smallPa-wder arid Wig opened their
twenty-sixth season by resurrecting town newspaperman; showed a comic
Kaufman and Hart's well-worn, talent we have riot corrie to expect
"The Man Who Came To Dinner", from him. This was well evidenced
recharging 'it w$h enough freshness in his deft handling of .the 'Jdrunk"
and vitality to score an [mediate suc- scene. Plaudits' must also be ' accorcess with a large and delighted aud- ded some of the well-created, riiihor
1
ience. And this is quite an achieve- role's, . especially ' Carol fiiiildck ; as
ment when one considers that Monty the, sweetly insine aunt atacl itbliert
Wool'ley's revival last year never Griridie is , the ' effete ' . and 'amusing
^
Beverly^Carleibri.
got to first base.
.
Bferi Diice riiade.a'gobd impression
Despite a painfully slow beginning
1
things grew 'brighter with the lap -' for bis initial p^rfbrmance"; as the
peafance of Harland Eastman as buffoon, Banjo, <but wits unable to
the Man, and the performance con- sustain jtha zany; . characterization,
r
tinued for, the most part "at the while Kathleen Doyle,. as the outbrisk pace demanded by. this slick, raged nurse, Miss Preen, was one
brittle comedy. If the third act grew of the evenings' few distinct disapsomewhait monotonous, it must be pointments. Too, the middle-class
admitted that it is difficult to sus- respectability of the Stanley housetain the constant fire of vicious wit hold was so amorphous and; poorly
peculiar .to Messrs. K. & .. H.
created , that one -wondered just What
As the portly Sheridan Whiteside, Whiteside and cpmpany^had invaded.
who has survived as a kind of Amer- The scene between the daughter, her
ican myth; or ' "culture herb'', Har- fiancee,, and the Man made th is
land Eastman seemed more' than .painfully evident. ; Mel Lyon,, tho
suspiciously tailored for the role. miscast as the 'father, managed to
Resembling to an astonishing "degree save this aspect of the plot , which
, much
the late Alexander Wbollcbtt, whose ¦is
too. contrived to matter
¦
-¦ .
*>j
.
personality is here satirized , Mr, anyway.
•
j . _
Eastrrian stormed thru the part with
What does matter is the continual
the appropriate aplomb, easily mast- word-play, the flow of corrosive wit ,
ering the stage arid his audience., the caustic wise erack, tlie elaborate
That he 'had lowered and broadened; insult — all epitomized by Whitethe character, exchanging suavity side in his general campaign of childfor 'bombast arid a subtle insidious- ish egotism. This much was achieved,
ness' for pomposity, did not seem \a and few could maintain that justice
matter. The effectiveness of his per- was riot done to the .script.
formance Was immediate ; his apIf the cast was df uneven- quality
plause, well-earned.
in individual performance's, it proved
Sandy Pearson 's performance a* 8 itself refreshingly "theatre-wise"- as
Maggie Cutler, the secretary, was a whole. The- momKers worked with
uneven in quality, but often well- a smoothness 'directed toward incontrolled and appealing. Although tegregation of mood and action. This
she inexplicably dropped her cool, same . enthusiasm , by far the moat
efficiency and aophicticntion after the gratifying element of '$&production
first, ten minutes, she proved at var-; ;to; rn'e,- was fur.ther - realiasea Ain. the
ious points that , she could be gay as particular^care^lavished ilohstyitf il i
weill as clever and emotional with- in the newly-painted, set, the proout the usual histrionics.
perties (especially tlio miiiHmy' case),
Ib seemed somewhat unfortunate' trle e'itra's Siid walk-ons, awd in ' tno
that Kitty . Kistlor, as Lorainne welcfinrie attenip't at whUt is ab rarely
Sheldon, the actress, could not sup- fou'ri'8 in bn 'r. pro'du'c tibnB: "polish".
plement her physical attractiveness
The pure entertainment valu'e of
with the necessary drampjtic ability. this swift moving, biting comedy of
Her 'too-conscious casualoess, her, bad manners is; if seems to mo,
affected affectation , and the obvious, quite ( ©vjdont , . . and , the cast exlack of variety iri her acting added, ptp i'fed .the . potential , .value ;tq.,tpe
little to the stature of .the produc- best of its ability. If; the .laughter
tion. Nevertheless,, it may bo said it- produced was a kind of hollow
that Miss Kistler justified her pre- horselaugh , it may be that under
sence on the stage by. making pos- ,t)ho scintillating surface lies a vaosible ono of the evening''^ brightea,!; u'buili' 'soniimbniality we would like
'l ; J' ' _t!<ril. ' ¦JUUJj'l Ul -!;n i M v' .M » l f U - '[
momen'ts; Marty Patterson's mas- , lto ignore.
And sinco it's easier¦ ¦ to
• • • ¦* ¦ • '.
terly bit of scene stealing.
; igno?on^ te'i's%so.-

Horse's Mouth Principal - Frosh

l

Wits End
by Stanley sorrontlno

I

With .the realization thnt ovoryono has a certain inclination to figure
out and do trioks , your author is
putting asido a portion of his timo
to oxplain a fow. Tf you follow this
column and mnstor tho trioks as thoy
appear , in no timo nt all you will ho
fooling your friends.
/
Lot us stni't off with ii simple
nnrd triok , yol, ono (hut will keep
tliom guessing for awhile. You can
nn'mo this ono "Idiot' s Dolusion ".
Effoot : A dock of cards is shuffled
nnd plneod fnoo down on performers
pal in. Performer then outs dook townrd spectator plnoing upper half
on front flection or pnlm. Spectator
nnd porformor fliinultnnoounly look
at card on top of pile noavo»£ thoml
Porf ormor names spectator 's . card
without Booing it. Triok is then ropoalod by placing porformor 'fl half
on top of spoolntor 's half and re-

peating moves from beginning without shuffling. Can ho repeated in?
definitely.
Socrot : Porformor must secretly
note top card of dock before'cutting.
after cutting tho spectator is in reality loking at what was tho top card
nnd porformor is looking at wlirt.t
will bo tho top oard whon tho triok
is repeated the soeond timo.
Now try a couple of thoso Old
Timo Puiw.Ioh whioh onn bo worked
out in your bond. Possibly you may
tlilnk Of Bomo yourself that you
would lilco to pass on to o,thors. If
,so, 'pleUso sond them in to ino at
7 Myrfclo Street, Watorvillo.
You have nn eight, gallon jug of
milk. You moot a friond with a
three- gallon and a live gnllon jug
and you dooido 'to give 'him ' hnlf of
your milk. You havo no othor oontain or , so using jus t 'thoso throo
how do you do it P
Mary ia twenty yonrs old, She
is twioo as old as Ann was when
she was as old ns Ann is now. How

old is; Ami P 'Sorry, no nn/nvors until nox fc woblt, 'Boo yon liioh,

.t
of 'bnttlo , ibooamo involved in a furious nvgumont over tho right way to
duck a spoar thrust. Neglecting the
goritlo warning- swish of ono such
woapon , thoy fumed and oursed with
vohemenco ; tho result , not pleasant ,
was two dond-spittod sergeants.
Now o corporal , who had boon
quiotl y ohRorving — and ducking —
placed 'his 'thum b on his lowor 'lip
and murmorod , reflectively, "duly
salohmnr ". "In English , roughly,
"Tho spoakor hoars not his speech ".
#

»¦

»

«

«

ii of

Cousin .Bolivar , ilib^itm
ideas ,
is also a man of speech ; so muoh
speech , in fiiofc , is tlioroin contained
that tho H. M, in convinced that
tho importance of cultivating tho
highly undovolopod art of listening
oaniio't ho overstrossod , '
Futility is our defining word of
thoso conversations j ono incessant
flow df u sually half-formod ideas
inu ndatoB \w; forced Jto' hdnr , wo
liovor spoak and novor loarn. To lis ,
tho listenor Is an opio foroo : a rnathoinntionl bal/nioo of word nnd mind.
Sbnroliing, th o Ii, M. has dtsoo-

i H&rold B^ Berdeen >

Day Held

The Colby campu s, Novombor 29,
was the scone df the Principal-Freshman Day. . Prtnoipals of Secondary
sohobls all over Now England met
hero ;to talk with Freshmen stuj
dents about the . colloge life and
work. Interviews wore hold with a'
groat numbor of tliei Ola'a s of 1954j
Aftor thoso , a round table disoussion
was held 'by the foregoing 8tud.cntfl
1
for , tho principal's benefi t. It was
th
o flubiect'
led 'by Ed B^ttar and
was "Appraisals of Amoribari Education ".
The schools represent ed by th eir,
prinoipialB woro : Odburn Classical In-'
stituto, Waterville j Goodwill Sohool,'
Hinkl oy ;, Kbnts Hill, Koadfield ; Inn-'
coin : Abadomy, Nbwoastle,, Vt. j
Rivors Country Day Soliool , Boston
Mass. ; Watorville High Sohool ; Wil-,
H ams High Sohool , Oakland ; Hebron Academy, Hebron ; BuffleM
Aondomy, Buflioltl , Conn. ; St, .Tohns-|
bury Academy, St. Johnabury, Vt. ;
Huntington Sohool , Boston : and
Brooklino High Sohol , Brooklino ,
Mass.

Job , Novtlt y and Soclety Prlritiri B
', Serrice
Wb Givol 'i!ou.¦ ¦i.ciU
¦;¦ : ¦ > ¦ ¦ >
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RESTAUR ANT
STEAKS ,

CHOPa
and SEAFOob

After Snow and Shj opping.

Wh «r« tit* Colby studante Matt
Phono 301

,!

orod that all- noiso is of ono part;
root and oasoriqo it is the product
of blio noisy; mind. FurtHormoro —
and hbnoofortU — wo shall ho inclined to ho wary ' of the talker and

aware of tlio' listonor,

Rollins-Punham Co.
. HARDWARE
HOUSEWARES
WESTINQMOU^ E .
APPLIAN0E8
.^..u....... —,-.,.. ^—i-... . . ... '- .

~... ..y \ - . .
;^

MULES

KICK

(Continued from Page Four)
This system was . particularly effective because of the visitor 's lack of
reserve (two of the players , By.ers.
and Ouellefcte, played almost . tlie
entire game). 'This -was in • direct
contrast to ,Colby. Only one of the
Farmington couldn 't work in tohome boys played for more than two
periods. '
The' Mules ran all night and the
educators just couldn 't keep lip with
the fast-Jbreaking style rendered particularly ' effective ..by the fine reof
bound ^work
Lallier , Nagle , and
¦' '
-'
Weigari'd. '
ward the basket so they executed a
deliberate five-man weave desi gne d
to give tlhem plenty of time, for their
set shots. Colby's full-court press ,
however, ' kept' them constantly on
the move, "usuall y distant from .the
home target.' They made only 22%
of >their 64 shots from the floor while
Colby sank 33 out of 85 attempts
(39%), -far better than average.
Home marksmanship was also superior from the 'foul line as they
swished 23- of their 34 opportunities
(68%) and Farmington hit onl y 8
Of their 20 shots (40%). Shiro with
' "' ¦

FOR

PLANE and STEAMSHIP
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RESERVATIONS

.

" American Express
Traveler 's Cheques
P H O N E 261

WALTER DAY'S
TRAVEL BUREAU

205 Main St.

¦

' Waterville
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: 188 r.158 MAIN STREET

Gives the Colby Student

SHOE REPAIR; and DYING
¦

,. ;, Quality Servlco
. ' One bay Servloe
For .Your Convenience Will Deliver

16 points and Piacentini with 13
were, the high Scorers. .; ,. '
' Coach Lee - Williams commented
that the general' play of the club
has improved , as the team is steadily getting sharper and its shooting
and rebound work 'better. He said
that the team showed potentialities
of having a varied form of attack
this year and he disclosed that they
plan to use the fast break and the
full-court press as much as possible.
The team , he observed , looked pretty
good last Saturday, as everyone did
his job. " Nobody played more than
two periods with the- exception of
Shiro , who .played *just over that
amount. Williams said that , he
wa sn't interested in the record Saturday as he just wanted to see the
boys in action.
The game was played for the
benefit of the college band uniform
fund. There were approximately five
liundred and seventy-five paid admissions which- cleared approximately .S2so:
BOX SCORE
Colby (89)
Goals Fouls Points
Finnegan I. f
1
3
S
Crawford I. f.
1
2
H
Hawes I. f,
1
4
8
Weigand r. f.
3
1
7
Fraktman r. f.
0
0
,0
Piacentini r. , f. . 5
3
13
Nagle o.
2 ' ' 4
8-~
j . Jabar c.
2
b
,4
Gordon c.
1 0
2 " ' ¦'
Shiro I. g 'i
6
4
16
Lallier I. g. "
3
0
e
Wall I. g.
2 '" 1
5
Phillips r. g.. " - :: " 2
5
. 1
Melsdh r. g. ;'"' '*
1
0
2
White r. g.
2
0
4
TOTALS

33

23

GIGUERE'S

BARBER SHOP
and
BEAUTY PARLOR

Peters* Little Big Store
242 MAIN STREET

Everyone Comes to Pete's
Breakfast, Lunch , Snacks
We Aim To Please
Capping exercises for last Colby students enrolle d in Colby Nursin g
Program. Left to right : Beverly Deschines , East Jaffrey, N. H.; Marjorie
Shearman; Cresskill , N. J.; Jacqueline Dauney, Nashua , N. H.; Elizabeth
Jacobs , Gardiner , Maine.

2046-W -

Telephone

Props : John and Joseph Peters

j Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests f
NuBuber S^.th s sea ©ir i. r^f**r |,
J
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Farmin gto n (36) Goals Fouls Points
Kano l. f.
i
i
3
Faliey . 1. f.
o
0
0
Byers r. f.
s
2
12
Clukey r. f.
0
0
0
McNaughton r. f. 0
0
0
Ouellette c.
4
1
9
'Hanson c: 7
0
o
J
¦
MbTfrill i:" g. " • - 3 ' - 2•'• > + 8
Allo y I. " g'.¦' ' "
0
0
0 '
Marks r. g.
1
2
4
LaPointe r. g.
0
0
0
TOTALS ' ' . 14
8
36
Referees : McCal l ..and Crozie

Timo: 4 —ib'sT

\ "I' m not as gullible

¦

wonderful , woods y Wood htf 'e;}.>7 y§B8B k.
¦Fd be rge 's fra grance
for falling in love
;
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<Ja,ured V. "MllOE HBSBANDS" /^ ^'
!ai United Artists comed y ,

¦ ' . ¦' '^ " ' *
, .•

146 Main Street

Tel. 680
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^m0^m^WlyXaybc our little over-water friend is just fishing for
^mJ^P ^mim^
* a compliment. On the other hand , he may have reference to
, . : ' ' ." all these quick-trick cigarette tests you hear about nowadays.
Well, he's not the only ono who's been at sea. Frankly; how can
you judge a cigarette by a swift sniff? Or another cigarette by one fast
puff. What's all the rush about, anyway? When it comes to
making up your mind about cigarette mildness,
%y%
we think you'd like to take your time.
-~». y \
That's why we suggest:
The sensible test—lhc one tlmt you make on a day
after day, pack after pack tryout for 30 clays. It 's tho
30-Day Camol Mildness Test! Simply smoko Camels—and
onl y Caniols—for 30 days ; Let your own "T-Zono"
• (T for Throat , T for Taste) be your proving ground. When
'.you 'vo tried Camels as a steady smoke, you'll kn ow why . . .

H H|,i**m
m

j

ll^llli _L i WPih
^^^^^M|^% W$m
^^S^Hl><!^ilyPl
^
^ ^^^^^^W
«m& ^^;» !l ^

" ¦ ¦. ' . . More People Smoke Camels > ^^ w|u $
;;.'" . than any other cigarette !

,
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ORGANIST PRESENTS

(Continued from Page One)
dom does a musician , no- matter
how purposeful , capture the tremendous kinetic energy within this work
60 that it definitely has renewed ,
re-emphasized value for us.
Selections from various cantatas
and several secular works comprised
the rest of the program . We were impressed by McCurdy's complete understanding of 'the music he was
playing, and by the facj; that he
¦didn 't give us more Bach than we
could pleasurably absorb.
We noticed that on the art of
projecting emotions, Bach brought
to bear every technique at his com-:
rriand — stringent polyphonic forms;
ornate due.ts, arias from Italian
operas, and antiphonal choral- techniques of the-17th century Venetians

that lent enormous color and dramatic impact.
The concert was under the sponsorship 'of Mrs. Zimbalist, a ' friend
and former .trustee of Colby College,
and wife of the noted concert violinist and composer, Efrem Zimbalist.
Mrs. Zimbalist's father was Cyrus
H. K. . Curtis, la,te publisher of the
"Saturday Evening Post" , in whose
memory Lorrimer Chapel is currently
being landscaped.
We are grateful to Mrs.. Zimbalist
for her generous musical gift Jo the
college, and most grateful to Mr.
McCurdy for bringing us his superior
musicianship and for giving a satisfying evening to 'all.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

(Continued from Page One)
Some students' may ' be curious
as to what the ratio of-wbmen representatives to men representatives
will be. It is the intent of the constitution to maintain the sixty-forty
ratio of woman enrollment to that of
the men's.

ing chores, and received passes as a
flanker; on defense, he played safety
man', and always threatened with
punt returns.
The new trophy is given in honor
of Herbert E! Wadsworth, Colby '92,
who .was prominent in many state
positions prior to his death in 1937.
The trophy is awa rded annually to
"that individual who has been the
most valuable player in whatever
VERRENGIA CAPTAIN
measure of success the varsity foot-, (Continued from Page One)
ense, he ran from trie left halfback ball team has attained throughout
spot, shouldered most of the punt- the current season ".
- , I- ' . ,- .

. . .

GOOD SHOES FOR
STARTS SUNDAY , DEC. 10

A Great Comedy Hit
Irene Dunne
Fred MacMurray
"Never A Dull Moment"
Starts Wed. Dec. 13 (4 big days)
¦2 Thrillers by Zane Grey
'-" irJohn Wayne
"HELLTOWN"
. Plus
Randolph Scott
Buster Crabbe
"BUFFALO STAMPEDE" '

^5ii^^§gfjjps® P
Starts

Sunday,

December

10

GUERILLA

IN

Tyrone Power

"AMERIC AN

THE PHILIPPINES"

Thurs.

Dec. 1 4 - 2 Features

Ann Sheridan

Dennis O'Keefe

ON THE RUN"
also
" LOST VOLCANO"

"WO MAN

COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

Gallert Shoe Store •

The startling .success, with which
the consti tu tion ¦met in being accepted by 'the,, students is indeed
some criteria for jud ging the necessity which the s.tuderits feel 'for
a now student government. But —
the-success of the Student Government Association hangs upon the.
judgment of the students in picking
their representatives, and the quality
and sincerity of those students who
will come forward to run for the
offices of the Association. We are
now faced with the first problem.
Let this election NOT be a . popularity contest bu,t instead the choosing of people wlfb will honestly and.
sincerely execute the tasks of their
office.
Some mention should be-made here
and now a'bout the election of officers
which will take pl ace . , in January,
1951. It would be easy to refe r to
the constitution but this is not
enough. There are to be four officers
in the Association : President , Vice/
President, Secretary, and Treasurer.
Each of these offices entail a gjeat
deal of time, and effort. These officers
will serve . to guide' the entire program either to i.ts success or failure. :
For this reason it is imperative that

51 MAIN STREET

W. VV. BERRY & CO,

Waterville , Maine

STATIONERS

WE EXTEND CREDIT

Waterville
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RUN POWN TO THE
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Next . to ' -.th8 ' ' ¦ .;- ,.

HOTEL JAMES

Yarn Shop
5 Silver Street.
WATERVILLE , MAINE
KNIT A PAIR OF
PLAIDS OR ARGYLES

'•

.with ..;¦ -

Fleisher's Yam Kits
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pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield
aroma. Prove — tobaccos that smell milder
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ROUND HOUSE

.
Maine

1T0 Main street

some students begin; thinking of
running for office , firs t taking note
of the requirements ,to be met as
stated in the constitution. With the
remainder of the student body rests
the responsibility of choosing those
people who will best serve their
needs and those of trie« - ENTIRE
college, including faculty and administration.' . ,¦¦;.
. ..With these things in mind,.- let
us make a good beginning on a .venture which requires true STUDENT
support. . . ¦' .¦ ,. ... -
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